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“If you're going through hell, keep going.”

– Winston Churchill

 

 

Maternity and Death Claims during Lockdown
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UASA understands the need to extend the lockdown.
 

UASA respects and supports Pres. Cyril Ramaphosa’s decision to extend the national state of disaster and
the resulting lockdown for another two weeks.

 
READ MORE

 

 

Covid-19 Lockdown Update – 08/04/2020
 
UASA is proud of all South Africans on their positive response to the
lockdown as we go through day 13 of the 21-day lockdown implemented
by President Cyril Ramaphosa against the world pandemic Covid-19
declared as a national disaster.
 
READ MORE

 

UASA sends its condolences to the families of the corona victims
 
UASA sends it's condolences to the families of the two women who
passed away this morning following their struggle with Coronavirus.
 
READ MORE

 

Moody’s downgrade comes at a challenging time
 
Moody’s Ratings Agency’s downgrading of South Africa’s sovereign credit
rating to junk status (Baa3 to Ba1) was expected but couldn't have come
at a worse time given the country’s battle against the coronavirus,
lockdown and the resulting economic turmoil.
 
READ MORE

 

Fuel price drop a welcome relief
 
Amidst all the negative impact that Covid-19 has unleashed, the upcoming
significant decline in the fuel price is a welcome relief to citizens.
 
READ MORE
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UASA warns of tough times ahead
 
With the rand hitting an all-time low on Friday, breaching the R19/$ mark it is
now crystal clear that South Africa is staring tough times in the face.
 
READ MORE

 

UASA calls on government to be pro-active in mapping out a clear
path
 
UASA wishes to extend our support to Honourable President Ramaphosa
after addressing the nation days after implementing the 21-day lockdown
as a result of the COVID-19 virus that has wreaked havoc globally.
 
READ MORE

 

South Africa’s informal and Independent Professional Sector woes
deepen under lockdown
 
Amidst the many relief programs and initiatives launched by Government
in an attempt to soften the financial blow, we head towards the end of the
first week of the lockdown with scant cause for comfort.
 
READ MORE

 

Denel, Naacam to be commended for their ventilator production
projects
 
Denel’s ventilator production project, which is to produce ventilators to
help the country’s health services cope with the expected flood of covid-19
patients, is a prime example of how industries can reinvent themselves in
difficult economic times.
 
READ MORE

 

March Bonanza Winners
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March Quarterly Report
 

 

24/7 CALL CENTRE AVAILABLE TO ALL OUR MEMBERS
 

https://www.uasa.co.za/images/ebook/2020/March/UASA-Quarterly-Report-March-2020.html


 

 



 

 

DO THE FIVE
 

Help stop the coronavirus
 

1. HANDS Wash them often
2. ELBOW Cough into it
3. FACE Don't touch it

4. SPACE Keep safe distance
5. HOME Stay in if you can

 

 

 
UASA Financial Services supports you through your life stages to grow and build your

financial wellness. We will help you to BUILD, SECURE, GROW and to eventually ENJOY your
finances. On your way to financial wellness, it is important for you to budget properly and to

attend to a number of critical components in your financial portfolio.
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PS: Don't forget to like us on  and follow us on 

 

 

UASA Maternity Leave Benefit
 

New mothers who are paid up members with 12 months uninterrupted membership
prior to the date of confinement qualify for the benefit.
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